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Who we are?

How do we Achieve it?

We are a team of 1 people, Jokes Apart!

We engage you in fun learning ac vi es and
exercise in a way you enjoy doing the most. Thanks
to our trained team and experts they constantly
help you perceive exercise as very uncomplicated
than studying rocket science.

The TEAM FITNESS like any other “compassionate”,
“highly determined”, “excuses don't work us” is a
team that came out of their home to make YOUR
life healthier and super dynamic.
We are commi ed to working at the best of our
ability so that you ﬁnd exercise and work out as a
child game. Also, we never let you harm yourself
during the session and the experts have an eye on
you when you are taking part in the session.

What do we get in return?
Nothing but fascina ng Indians all over the world
who feel incomplete when exercise is missing from
their rou ne. In return, at the end of the day, we
see those happy and lively faces who realized that
working out or doing exercise will never put them
at the edge of their seat but will drama cally
change their life into memorable moments.

What Made Us Come Up With
this Ini a ve?
The deteriora ng condi ons of the human body,
the increasing commercializa on in every ﬁeld, the
increasing opportunism in publicity and
dissemina on, the deteriora ng level of social
health, the increasing depression of youth and
children, the anger which is like cancer for the
family, society and country, inspired COACH AMIT
KUMAR SHARMA to work for our country.
These facts currently seem to be no big deal as
people are so busy in their daily schedule, health
for them is secondary. All these melancholic
reali es PUSHED us to change the present-day
scenario.

“Healthy citizens are the real assets of any nation”
“Healthy life is the ﬁrst right of every child”
“Save your daughter, educate her but make her healthy also, because today's daughter
is tomorrow's mother and our country need a healthy mother”

THE STRONG MISSION BEHIND THE FITNESS TEAM
MISSION OBJECTIVE
Our mission is aimed to reach every child and guide them about health importance, lifestyle priori es and healthy
ea ng habits. We understand the value of body requirement, soul requirement, sound mental and physical health
based on good physical and emo onal diet.

Vision
We are commi ed to enriching the society and na on by providing unparalleled mo va onal and recrea onal
health programs, services and facili es to promote physical, social and emo onal health and holis c wellness.

Why You Should Be A ending the Workshop Conducted by TEAM FITNESS?
Beneﬁts of Showing up at the event
Social Health

Mental Fitness

Physical Fitness

Ÿ

Group Discussion on an open
pla orm

IQ and EQ Exercises, Conﬁdence
Bldg.

Ÿ

Celebra on of all na onal and cultural
fes vals

Ÿ

Endurance exercises

Ÿ

Brain mapping to brain building

Ÿ

Stamina and Strength
Building

Ÿ

Yoga, Medita on, Aerobics

Ÿ

Ÿ

Flexi and Balancing workout

Ÿ

Animal Flows and Primi ve
Workout

Ÿ

Happy Hours

Ÿ

Annual Fitness Fair Awards

Ÿ

Fun Games, Fun challenges

Ÿ

Team mee ng with coach

Ÿ

Boot Camp Training

Ÿ

Fitness Challenge fortnight basis

Ÿ

Ÿ

Mul -Func onal Ac vity

Ÿ

Stamina Bldg.- Running,
Skipping

Ÿ
Ÿ

Career guidance and counseling
Healthy and posi ve compe on
learning

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan (Events and
Ini a ves)

Ÿ

Social Awareness programs

Other mission speciﬁc goals Under the
able guidance of experts
Ÿ First aid life saving techniques
Ÿ Fireﬁghting and rescue techniques
Ÿ Self-defense program – KAPAP a martial art

technique (With expert)
Ÿ Cookery ART, healthy Kitchen tips
Ÿ Gynecological awareness
Ÿ Adult education for teenagers
Ÿ Behavior skills development

Daughters special Marathon to
promote health priori es
Ÿ Pros & con of digital / internet social
networking
Ÿ

Other Beneﬁts of Our Training:
Ÿ

Incitation of teamwork

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Use of grit and determination
Problem solving a tude
Self-Discipline

Ÿ

Respect for women and elder by the kids

Ÿ

Discipline towards society and environment

Ÿ

Na onal, cultural spirits

The mission is the need of today's society and we commit to deliver a healthy citizen, good human
being to the nation.

A Word from Founder AMIT KUMAR SHARMA
On behalf of our great Team, I desire to welcome you to Mission Team Fitness. We
are always at your service, working with passion and dedica on to oﬀer you a
comprehensive physical, mental and social health program with many other
lifesaving services.
I believe that success follows those who follow their heart, however, the
environment around us isn't always suited for nurturing our passion, keeping
individuals from realizing their true poten al.

“पोिलश नही ं परव रश”

